April 30, 2020

FEATURED
MEMBERS

MOSAIC MESSAGE
From our office

David Hipwell
Painting
"I have been painting with acrylics
for over 35 years"
Click here for more about David!
Gerald Jensen
Woodwork
A computer software executive
who began woodturning in 2010.
Click here for more about
Gerald!

FEATURED
FUNDER

We need YOU for Make Music Day, Sunday, June 21!
Make Music Day, the international day of music created in 1982,
has come to Green Bay. This day is designed to celebrate music
in all its forms and encourage people to band together to play free
public concerts. Due to COVID-19 we will host events virtually or
while social distancing.
We need YOU to sign up to make music happen!
www.makemusicday.org/greenbay

Call for art and writings!
SMET Construction Services is
a Mosaic Supporter!
Here at SMET, we put our
reputation into every blueprint,
every relationship, and every
building. To learn more about
them, Click Here.

MEMBERSHIP
Your membership enables us to
provide the leadership and support
to stimulate and assure the
development of the arts, promote
creativity, advocate for greater
investment in the arts, and foster
arts education.

REMINDER - We are still looking for submissions for our literary
and artistic piece: slow brown fox. The focus of this edition is:
Mental and Emotional Health. Growth, Hope and New
Beginnings. Feel free to include short stories, poetry, art or
music you've created during this unprecedented time in our
history. ALSO -we are still taking entries for our cover art. It
should relate to the topic of this edition and be appropriate for
general audiences. Email info@mosaicartsinc.org for
submission or questions.

Levels:
Individual/Artist
Non Profit
Creative Businesses
Arts/Cultural Organizations

Donors:
The arts are powerful; they shape
our community, affect our culture,
and enrich our society. Donors
make art possible. Make an
investment and join us in our
commitment to ensuring that art is
a part of our community.
To learn more about the benefits of
becoming a member, sponsor or
donor please
email silvija@mosaicartsinc.org
for more information.

Interested in a FREE
Listing on our website?
Email us: Your name | Business
Name | Medium | Business
Website/Etsy Page/FB Page
We can be reached at:
info@mosaicartsinc.org.

Submit a design that captures the spirit of Artstreet for a $300
cash prize PLUS logo placement on all event
merchandise. Deadline to submit- June 15.
Click here for details.

VIRTUAL EXPERIENCE
Events and Activities

The Art Garage

STAY
CONNECTED
Like us, follow us,
visit us

www.theartgarage.org

Artisan and Business Center NWTC

While you're following the Governor's stay-at-home orders, check
out the Artisan Center's new video series Aaron Reimers, Artistic Design Project Coordinator, and Kristen

Geyer, Office Assistant (& Digital Media Magician), are putting
their creativity to the test and using their remote work time to
create videos for you! Check out the new video series they started
to inspire us all to keep making art!
Introduction Video: https://youtu.be/HqTmlCqvgLs

CREATIVE PROJECTS
Three 20-Minute Bursts
Do you remember how fun relay races were when you were a kid?
Do you want a friendly competition with your kids while you are at
home. Bring that sense of ready-set-go with an art project that you
take on in three 20-minute bursts.
+First, spend no more than a minute (!) picking your subject,
putting in your horizon line and massing in big shapes and roughly
marking shadow shapes. Be loose, be gestural, be experimental.
And set a timer for 20 minutes!
+Second burst, Color! Bridge your forms from dark to light (or
light to dark if that works better for your composition!) and bring in
texture and marks that give your objects visual interest-make it
your own!
+ Third and final burst, You've only got 20 minutes, but first put
your art implement or tool down. Step away. What do you want
this art piece to have more of? Less of? What do you want to feel
when you look at it? Keep that in mind and then take the rest of
the time making it happen.
Learn more or watch a video at https://www.artistsnetwork.com/

